
EEN NGI This Papei Has Enlisted THE WEATHER
the Government in Highest temp. yesterday......81

!With of America for Loyfest temp, last night 66
Tonight and Friday Cloudy;

Period of the War Continued Warm.
The Only Paper in Roseburg Carrying Associated Press Dispatches nnjuuu!
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AIRPLANtSAM
i ... ..

tary department of . aeronautics, In

PLANS ALL LAID FORDELAY OF SOLDIER

MAIL EXPLAINEDI

empowering him to establish prohibi-
tion zones around the ship yard and
munitions plants and ail other war
industries.

SWEEPING CLEAN PATH.
London, Sept. 12. United States

troops lighting in 1orrniue today
captured tlie towns of Thiacourt,
Pannes and Nousard. Pershing's
forces north of St. M thiol have wrest-
ed Combrea from the enemy and are
now hammering at the very doors of
Don Martin la Montague. French
troops have reached the western out-

skirts of St. Mlhlel, and are making
tilings mighty uncomfortable for the
enemy in that quarter. United States
troops maue an advance of five miles
today along an cloveu mile front

guishing designation ror groups of
casual or replacement men haB been
a source of diriioulty In the delivery
of mail. TholiBands of soldiers are
being sent to France every .month
from this country for replacement
purposes. They come from various
cantonmentsPike, Meade, Humph-
reys, Lewis and elsewher'e and are
usually designated simply "Camp
Pike August Automatic Replacement
Draft," or some Blmilar designation,
and ipart of that particular draft may
be sent to one replacement camp In
France and part to another. Mall
now forwarded to these soldiers who
have been scattered) among organiza-
tions at the front "floaters' mall"

goes to the central post office at
Tours and Its distribution there Ib
still further hampered by being mix-
ed up with the accumulation of mis

Germans Subjected to With'

ering Barrage Fire For
Eight Hours.

squadron D. He has received a fur
lough of 15 days for the first time,
which will give him a stay in this
city for a short while. Lieut. De--
Vaney has . successfully flnishodr his
course In air s.irvico. while attending
a training school at Austin, Texas.
He has been flying for 10 months,
and has made many feature flights,
but for the past six or seven months
has taken up tho work as Instructor
in flying. His instruction covers
such as cross country flights, forma-
tions and topography. Lieut.

Is very anxious to get across
the waters, but has no Intimation as
to when that call will come to him.
He Is very well known In this city
among the younger let, and has their
good wlshos for a great future.

AGED PIONEER PASSES

The death of John Bishop, an aged
pioneer of Douglas county, came
quite suddenly yesterday afternoon
about 2.30. Mr. Bishop had been in
ill health for sometime, but hlB
death was unexpected so soon. The
lire at Mr. Bishop was quite an

one, ft being a happy Chris-
tian life until the last. He was born
nt Bremenon, Germany In 1835, liv-

ing In that country until he was eight
years of ago, .when ho moved to this
country, where he spent the rest ol
his life. His parents landed with
their little fumlly at Coal Camp, Mo.,
in 1843, whore Mr. Bishop spent his
boyhood dhiys. He was married In
1858, and whon nut 16 years of age
entered the services of the United
States army, serving as a cavnlryman
In the 8th Missouri, company F, dur-
ing the entire war, roceiving an hon-

orable discharge. Thirteen children
were born to their union, 12 of whom
survlvo him.

Mr. nnd Mi's. Bishop colebrated
their sixtieth wedding anniversary at
their home In West Koseburg, April
7, of .this year,, at w,h.lch time there
wns also a family reunion. Those
who survive Mr. Bishop are his wife,
Mrs. John Bishop, or this city nnd 12
children, Mrs. M. E. Leonard, Idaho;
tin. S. E. Taylor, Sprlngdale, Wash.;
Mrs. D. 13. Thornton, Spokune,
Wash.; Mrs. R. L. Wlnniford,

Ore.; Mrs. A. M. Kendrlck, La-

fayette, Ore.; Mrs. E. S. Addilson,
Loraine, Ore.; F. H. Bishop. Spo-

kane, Wash.; C. H. Bishop, Walla
Walla, Wash.; W. E. and S. K.
Bishop, of Pomeroy, Wash.; L. A.
Bishop, or Albany, and R. A. Bishop,
of Roseburg. The fqineral services
will be hold at the home In
WeBt Roseburg under the auspices of
the O. A. R. with interment follow-
ing at the Masonic cemetery tomor-
row. ,

GET "LICENSE CARDS"

TO TRIM THE KAISER

At four o'clock this afternoon
the number of men between 18
and 46 yearB of age registering
in Roseburg at the two regis-
tration booths, the Armory and
tho Perkins (lostofllco building
on Cuss Btreet, totaled approxi
mately 216, but as tho hour Tor
registration does not close un- -

til 9:01) this evening this
number will probably, be al- -

most doubled, as It Is es--
timated that Roseburg, accortl-- 4

ing to the government's estl- -

mate, will probably have 700

registrants. Three cities in the
county, Yonculla, Drain and
Olendale applledl for additional
registration cards today, ac--

cording to Chief Clerk Raffety,
though a third more wore sent
to these cities for the present
draft than were delivered for
the June, 1917, registration.
which Is evidence that registrn- -

tlon In these precincts is going
4 io be. greater than anticipated.

Tho government has entlmat- -
ed that this county would as--
semble In the neighhborhood of
?,000 men for the present call,
her will be reached before the
and It is quite likely this nnm--

day's registration closes. The
quota for the state Is placed at
84,000 against 63,319 for the
draft held June 5,1917. Though
there has been no 'particular
rush during the day's roglstra- -

tlnn the registrar and assistants
afeach registration booth have
been kept quite busy and the
work has been carried out in a
very satisfactory manner. Many
"did bucks" could be seen me- -

anderlng toward the booths to
get their "license card" to do
tiuslnesii with the kaiser, and
were mighty glad of the oppor- -
tuntty accorded them by the
government.

WHIRLWIND EFFORT

Roseburg Will Meet Salvation
; , Army Requests For

War Work Funds.

COMMITTEESARE NAMED

Ladles of Various Church Organiza
tions Have Boon Allotted Certain '

Districts for Soliciting Fluids
it Tuesday, September 17. j

A meeting of renresen'tativnR nf thA
different women's societies as held'
In the office of O. P. Coahow ycstei- -
day. Prof, Hammond, of KiinliMil
Theological School of Wlllamettu
university ,and Field' Renresentatlvn
of the Salvation Army work for west
ern Oregon, was also present. As iu
all worthy enterprises the women en
tered into the spirit of the relief
work of tha Salvation Army with
enthusiasm and will make the can
vass or Koseburg on Tuesday, the
17th inst. They hope to have the
canvass completed In a few hours of
mat day. .. .

The territory has been divided as
follows: To the Laaies Aid of the
Baptist church, that portion of the
city lying between the center of -

Washington street and Doer creek.
east of t,he railroad. . i

To the Ladles Aid of the Christian
church, that portion of North Rose
burg east of the center of Jackson
street.

To the Ladles AM of the M. E.
Church, all of West RoBeburg. '

To the ladles of the M, B. church, .

South, that part of the city Bouth of
Mosher street and east of the railr-
oad;-; . ';v ..r,.

To the ladies of the Presbyterian-churc-

that part lying between the
center of Washington street and Mo-
sher. street, east of the railroad.

To the Rebekahs, all that part ly-
ing between the railroad and the
South Umpqjua river, and the sol-
diers' home and Immediate vicinity.

To the ladles of the Seventh Day
Adventlst church, all that part of
North Roseburg west of the center of
Jackson Btreet.

Arrangements for soliciting Eden-bow- er

and vicinity have yet to bo
made.

The ambulance service of the Sal-
vation Army have rescued and re-
turned to places of safety behind the
lines over one hundred thousand
wounded men and this is a small part
of their great work. A dollar' in-

vested with the Salvation Army prob-
ably accomplishes more relief work
than a dollar invested anywhere
elaq. It In worthy of the attention
and endeavor of the moat Influential
and most wealthy.

Please give to the solicitors the
hearty welcome and llbertl response
the work merits.

AMERICAN DEFENSE SOCIETY;

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, Sept. 12. Mcdill

republican, was nominated
In Tuesday's election to contest the
Illinois senatorshlp with James
Hamilton Lewis, democratic nomi-
nee. McCormlck was nominated by
a vote of 62,000 over Mayor William
Hales Thompson, ol' Chicago, and
Congressman Geo. Fobs. Congress-
men Mann and Joe Cannon were re-
nominated without opposition.

ENTENTE ALLIES SET

UP

(By Associated Press.) ,

. nCHANOISL, Sept. 12 After a
conference with tho entente diplo-
mats and military chiefs, the Tschalk- -
shevlkl, was reseated) today. With
was recently overthrown by the

was reseated today. Wlth
the advice of the allies the newly es-

tablished government will direct the
affairs In northern Russia.

George Foutch, of the Royal Club
cafe, has purchased the Bagley bun- -

galow near the foot of the Oak street
bridge, and gave his wife a pleasant
surprise today when he turned the
property over to her, which contains
a fine modern, bungalow.
Mr. and Mrs. Foutch' will occupy
their now home at once.

Improper and Incomplete Ad-

dresses the Cause of
Much Confusion.

50,000 MEN NOT SERVED

Plans Are Now Complete By The
Departiuent for a More Accurate

and Prompt Delivery of ...
Soldiers' 'Mall.

Captain Frank E. Frazier, U. S. A.,
assistant director of the American
expeditionary forces postal service
at Tours, France, has beeii sent to
the United States on a mission rela-
tive to postal affairs, with authority
to furnish information heretofore,
for military reasons, withheld from
the postal officials. The military au-

thorities found it neceBBary, in or-

der to secure prompt delivery of sol-

diers' mail, to provide the military
poBlal officers in France with com
plete Information as to the location
or troops. The military postal oin-co-

at the central post office in
France have now been afforded' ac-

cess to the card-Inde- x directory of
the adjutant general's department,
loratcfl In the same building; and on
his arrivnl in this country Captain
Fra.lor furnished, undor seal of

to tho postul ofilcero a direc-
tory giving the locution of troops In
Frnnce and) a record of those on the
way, Orders have be'nn IsHiicd to
send mall on every bout destined to
ooek nt any port In France organized
to reccivo mall, This, und tho adop-
tion of a Bohoiuo of designation for
groups of unattached men sont,from
the United States to replacement
camps In France, which Is uecom-mende- d

by Caiutuln Frazier, will, It
Is believed, go a long way toward
expediting the delivery of letters to
soldiers. "

The mall of more than fifty thous-
and. o0 our soldiers in France is
delayed, nnd perhapB cannot Ue de-

livered at all. The reason for this
is that letters for a greater number
than fifty thousand, In thu aggre-
gate, are Improperly or Inadequately
uddrosBed.

Complaints covorlng those delays
are sufficient to give tho public the
Impression thnt the soldiers' mail
service Is bad. But besides the Im-

proper addressing of letters, which Ib

woefully common, there are other
reasons for delay In the delivery of
soldiers' mail which cannot be nvoldr
ed by the military postal service any
more than It could be when this ser-
vice was conducted by the postofflce
department.

These delays affect rolntlvely
small proportion of the mall, but the
number Is sufficient to give rise to a

very general, If unjust, criticism of
the postal service.

Delays caused by military objec-
tion to furnishing the civilian poot--

officials with information as to the
location of troops are now, In a
measure, cured by this Information
being given the army officers direct-

ing the mail service. Letters cculd
not be promptly delivered without
knowledge as to where they wore to
be sent. Military officials are also
provided now with transportation fa-

cilities which were not provided by.
the army for the civilian service.

But at timos there is still delay to
tho mall after it reaches port in
France. Some of these are absolute-
ly unavoidable If the safety and wel-

fare of. our troops are to be given
first consideration. Others can be
avoided, and steps to that end which
were Impossible undor military

upon civil authorities!
have been or are being taken.

Onlv In exceptional cases, 'nnd un
dor circumstance's which will be ex
plained, does It take more than
throe weeks for a properly addressed
lottor to reach a soldier In France
who Is attached to an organized unit
of the army. Most of the mail
reaches its destination In less time
than that. The great mnss of let
ters to end from tho expeditionary
forces go and! come on schedule time.

Yet, exceptional circumstanco may
delay a soldier's mall as much as two
or three month, or he may not get
It at all. Tn the extreme case where
there are several soldiers of the same
name it will be because his letters
are Improperly ad reused and he has

j failed to correct the conditions by
furnishing hlB proper address. There
are no delays, or none grent-- I
er than a few days; when the sol-- j
dler is located with the orgnrtlzed
forces and the letter Is properly ad
dressed. ' -

In view of the duplication of
names In the American expeditionary
forces, the absence of any distin

There Are a Total of 669 Men

Named In the Report
Issued Today.

56 KILLED IN ACTION

I Two Killed In Aeroplane Accidents

severely wounueu iiireo
Hundred and Flfy-elgl-it

Disease Claims Eleven.

WASHINGTON, Sept, 12.-T- he

following casualties are reported by
the commanding general of the Unit-
ed States expeditionary forces:
Killed in action 60

Missing In action 102
Wounded severely 368
Died of wounds m,m......... 26
Died of disease 11

Killed in accidents 2

Woundled severely in airplane ac-

cident 3

Wounded, degree undetermined 13

Total 1..669
There are 35 names of men from

the northwestern states In the list is-

sued today. Sixteen or them are
from Washington, seven from Mon-

tana, seven from Orogon and ' live
front Idaho, and are segregated as
follows:

Killed In Action.
Coup. Jack Palmer, Townsond,

Mont.
Kliner L. Parker. Kallspall, Mont.

iod of lHsmutR.
Oravll H. Morrill, 'Evanlake, Idaho.

Wounded Hovorely.
IClverno M. Porter, Seattle, Wash.
Jamen A. Carlos, Pasco, Wash.
Charles H. Uateman, Thoty, Mont
Leslie H. JCddy, Dietrich, Idhho.
Irwin J. Lundstrom, Waverly, Wn.
Kclgar D. 8vensdn, Cheney, Wn.
Edgnr Carson, Idaho Falls. Idaho.
Grant Collenbaugh, Raltsil, Wn.
Job. P. Harding, Cottage Grove,

oreRoni
Artie G. Crum, Kelso, Wash.
I'lillo R. Dunn, Seattle, Wash.
Knock R. Holland, Clarkston, Wn.
Joseph Reid, Outlook, Mont.

, Carlvle H. Smock, Payette, Idaho.
JesBe K. Thurber, Fairfield, Idaho.
Frits J. K. Jensen, Port Ludlow,

Wiish.
Kenneth Mclver, Riverside, Ore.
Edward M. Schultt. Eureka, Mont.

Missing; in Action.
Ruel M. Bond, Oorvallls, Ore.
Peter Bourgett, Seattle Wash,
Edward Como, Seattle, Wash.
'Ijeon L. Hanson, Saiem, Ore.
Thos. R, Fowler, Ranter, Ore.
Carl Josophson, Sondty, Ore.
"Wlllard S. King, Iliad, Mont.
Edgar G. Monlton, Conrad, Mont.
Geo. W. Thomas, Cathlamet, Wn.
Irwin Dumbolton, Spokane, Wn.
Chas. McAllister, Ballard, Wn.
Justus O. Plnkerton, Yakima, Wn.
Artie R. Rlckard, Oakesdale, Wn.
Ernest W. Perras, Portland, Ore.

BY JUDGE HAMILTON

An Important decision was hand
led down late yeBterday afternoon by
Circuit Judge Hamilton, Involving

i property locatedi at (Myrtle Creek
.and owned by the late Margaret A.
Hurst, who passed away In the fall
or 1916, leaving a will In which she
lert certain real property in Myrtle
Creek to her son, W. V. Hurst ror
life, and upon his death to go to

grandchildren of the deceased
.After her death, Mr. Hurst filed a
.suit claiming that his mother did not
own the iproperty, but that he and his
partner, C. J. Ilea had deeded It to
her to secure a loan and that he
was entitled to the property because
he claimed he paid the loan In her
life time and that his mother had
wrongfully obtained nnd placed a
deed on record which should not have
been recorded. Judge Hamilton, In
his decision yesterday, found that
Mrs. Hurst was the owner or the
property in question, and in acenrd- -

ance therewith dismissed the suit.
.Attorneys J. O. Watson and I. B.
Riddle' represented the defendant,
while Attorney B. L. Eddy looked
after the Interests of the defense in

'sustaining the will.

LIEUT. IE VAXEY IX CITY.

Lieut. Leo DeVaney, arrived In
cltv last evening from San o.

Texas, to spend a week vlslt-- i.

lng with bis parents here. Lieut De--
I Vaney is engineer offlcor in the mlll--

DARING PERMORMANCE

Allies Carry Fight to Success Aloug
Many Allies of Battle Front

Hussion Peasant Enter
I'etrogriul.

(By Associated Press.)
WitJi the V. B. Forces In Ixrrniiie,

Sept. 12. French and United St a ton
troop launched an attack this
morning against Uie Gennan posi-
tions on both sides of the Ht. Mlliirl
salient.

BefrliuiUig at early dawn Fnuico--
American artillery directed a tcrrlllr
barrage on German jioslUoiis. Jn
some parts of the ttrinx zone reply or
the tiermnn heavy artillery was vig-
orous, although weak as a whole.
There are some indications that the
enemy is withdrawing his artillery,
although It is not unlikely that the
Germans will fight hard before ltelng
driven out, since they have endured
a startling barrage for over eight
hours. Weather condition are line.
The attack launched tills morning by
United Stales and French troops was
of a most daring nature, and so i(rhas met with flattering result. The
attack on the southern side of Ht.
Mi Idol salient was along a front ol
la miles, and on the western side
along a front of eight miles.

As the battle got well under wit)
this morning In the 8t, M 11:1 el sa-
lient entente ntrplunos in gieut num-
ber took a hand In the flghtln;, add
ing intensity to tlia situation and
forcing die enemy to keep well under
cover to escape machine gun fire and
bombs that were hurled at tiiom from
low altitudes. There was a fine con-

centration of Franco-America- n artil-
lery lire all of the United States
troops Intensely eager for action and
lighting magnificently. By nine o'-

clock in the morning the allies had
made good progress quite generally
along the line of offensive action tak-
ing some prisoners. The first wave
of United States Infantry met with
little resistance, and at eight o'clock
the second Infantry wave had moved
up and taken possession of several
positions in the German flmt Hue of
defenses. Isite reports this after-
noon show that the Germans ore un-

able to check the Americans nnd
French, and already have begun n re-

treat on both sides of the St Mlhicl
salient.

METZ PROBABLY OBJECTIVE.
Associated Press War Hevlow, Sept.

12, The Franco-America- n offensive
on a front near the Gernmn
border appears to be aimed primar-
ily at elimination of the famous St,
Mihiol salient, southeast of Verdun,
which has projected into the allied
lines for four year. There have Iicen
many predictions of an American of-

fensive this fall, and possibly this Is
the beginning of a drive that probably
will land the Americans and French
In possession of the German citidcl
of Mete, which lies fifteen miles
northeast of Pont a Mousson.

CROSS THE CAXAf
London, Sept. 12. Itritlsh troops

made a successful crossing of the
Canal du Nord northwest of Havrfn-coui- t,

then proceeded to wrest Ver--
mand, Atiily, and Vendelles, north-
west of St. Qucntln.

PEASANTS ENTER PETROGR Al.
Liondon, Sept, 12. Russian peas

ants who reported against the Bolshe
vik! government a few days ago, are
said to have overcome the resistance
of Bolshevik! forces and have entered
Petrograd, where anarchy has held
sway for some time.

IMPRISON AIjIjIED CITIZENS.
Stockholm, Sept. 12. It is report-

ed that 11 British and a like number
French citizens have been arrest- -

St, Peter and St. Paul, in Petrograd,

EFFORTS MISAPPLIED.
Amsterdam, Sept. 1 2. Emjieror

William, speaking at the Krupp mu-

nitions works to the employes of the
Institution at Essen, declated that

,
- every one in the remotes: corner of
.the fatherland knew that he had left
"no stone unturned to shorten the

- war as far as possible for not only
, our own people but the entire civil Iz--
, ed European world."

DRY ZONES ESTABLISHED.
Washington, Sept. 12. President

' JVUson today signed the resolution

directed mall. It Is estimated that
300,000 letters a month were delay-
ed from this cause. This delay in
dolivery will not occur under ar-

rangements which have just been
made to have eaoh replacement unit
of 250 men or less aS It leaves camp
In the United States given a distinc-
tive .company number whloh it will
retain until It reaches a replacement
camp in France. Every member of
such iinit will then be one of 260
men Instead of one of one and a half
million men. The John Jones of the
small unit will be easily located.

At each replacement . catnip, In
France a directory section of the
army postofflce has been establish-
ed, and mall for a replacement r.

will, hereafter follow him to the
unit to which he Is sent from that
camp', tho clerks in the directory Bec-tl-

of the post office using the
card records of the statistical divis-
ion of the camp commander. It still
rests with the soldier to Immediately
notify 'his correspondents as to his
correct address, and with the vari-
ous cantonments in the United States
to see that mall adressod to htm ;at
the cantonment Is properly endorsed
for forwarding to France. ' It Ib

equally Important for the soldier to
notify his correspondents immediate-
ly upon his assignment to a definite
unit in Franca. '

'

.Delays In the delivery 'off' mail
which: cannot be avoided are liable
to occur at any time during a period
of great activity nnd secret move
ment or troops. Where tne success
of a troop movement on the front
deDendB upon secrecy mall cannot be
sent to members of a mobile force
until they are established at tha se
lected destination. Whatever delay
is involved in this, whether 24 hours
or several days, must be accepted as
a military necessity. The same Is
true when shipments of supplies, mu
nitions, fresh meat, etc., are such at
to make an extraordinary ' demand
upon transportation facilities from
the French ports. Such delays, how-

ever,' are but for a few days at most.
When a divisional ipostofflce la moved
In connection with a big troops
movement great secrecy has to bo ex
ercised. No word, even to tho army
postal authorities, Is permitted con-

cerning the secret troop movement
until the troope have been locnted
permanently enough to permit, the
sending of mail. Under these con-

ditions a weeks' delay in the dolivery
of mail is possible.

. Every care Ib taken In expediting
the mail for wounded men in hospit- -

tals. The only dblay In the delivery
of such mall Is that which Is abso-intel- v

Unavoidable. A wounded man
may be sent from one hospital to an-

other and even to several before
reaching a permanent base honpltal,
and If detained a day or two nt each
of the hosDltals through which he
passes In transit his mall will be de-

layed until he Is at a hospital long
nnoueh for It to reach him. If lie
should be tout sllihtly wounded, not
being at the hospital long enongh to

get his mall, and then should be as-

signed to a new organization, there
wpuld be some further delay, our in
none of these cases Is the delay
great. The hospital authorities are
required to notify the central post
office as well aB his company com
mender immediately on the arrival of
the soldier there for treatment, and
mall Is sent to him at once. There
Is no delay whatever In mail sent
home bv or for tho wounded man
rt la nnlv that addressed to him thnt
may be slightly delayed prior to hlh
nnrmanent location.

One of the most puzzling things to
the public hn been tho frequent oc-

currence, both as to mall delivered
in France and mall received in this
coiintrv. of a letter or a later aate
being received before one mailed per
haps a week or more earner, uno
ovnlnnation of this Is that the post
master nt the port of embarkation
has been assigned by the war depart-
ment a definite llmitedl space for
mall, and when tho amount of mall
has exceeded this, the excess has had
to be held over until the next steam-
er. If there were, say, two thousand
bags ready, for shipment and the
postmaster was notified that only
eight hundred bags could be handled
the surplus, twelve hundred bags,
would have to He over, being
Included In the mall accumulating
for the next steamer. 8nch an ex--

(Continued on page 4.)

HAIG TAKES HAV1UNCOURT.
London, Sept. 12. Huig's forces

have captured the village of Havrln
court, excepting a little strip In, the
northeastern part of the town. The
British In this section liave gained a
half mile of ground along n three
and a lialf mile front.

HAYES DENIES THAT HE

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. Will

H. Hayes, chairman of the national
committee, replying to a message
it was not true that he had recently
from Secretary Tumulty, alloged that
stated that democratic leaders

would even the war with any kind
of a compromise If that course would
continue the - democratic party in
power."

SAYS EUGENE V. DEBS

(By Associated ProsB.)
CLEVELAND, Sept. 12. The

Dobs case, In which Eugene V.
Debs, socialist leader, was tried for
violating the espionage act, went to
the jury today. Debs defended him-- .
soir In a speech to the Jury In which j

he said: "I deny nothing, repudiate
nothing, retract nothing. He allog-e- d

thut he was working for the good
of the whole world.

NEXT ANNUAL MEET Nfi

HELD AT ROSEBURG

At the grove lnt night a large au-

dience of old soldiers and citizens
listened to an address by Rev. Mel-

ville T. Wire, snys the Rogue River
Courier. Rev. Wire told vlvldiy how
the old soldiers of '61 laid the solid
foundation for our present govern-- j
lUUIIli UIIU BLIlieU UIUI. 111,? 1VHUU " -

have such splendid fighting men to-

day wns because they were descend-
ants of the heroes who wore the blue
and the grey.

Following Ib the official report of
the meeting given put by the old
soldiers:

The business meeting of the asso-
ciation was cnlled to order by ,Col.
J. E. Peterson at 10:30 a. m. The
adjutant's report for 1917 was read.
and approved as read. The quarter-
master's report approved. The chap-
lain, not having received reports
from post chaplain ould not make a

complete report.
' Commander Peterson made a few

pleasing remarks regarding the or-

ganizing an working or the asso-
ciation during the last 26 years.
. 'ext in order being the selection
of a place of meeing for the year
1919. the adjutant read an Invita-
tion from the mayor and city coun-
cil of Roseburg. also from Rono Post,
G, A. R., to hold the next annual re
union et Roseburg, whicn was unani-
mously accepted.

Next In order being the election of
officer. Comrade Grout nominated
M. L. Webb, of Roseburg, for colonel.
There being no further nominations
the rules were suspended and) the ad
jutant ordered to cast the vote or the
association for M. L. Webb and he
was declared elected. James Holman
waB elected lieutenant colonel and
V. S. Grout was elected major. J. C.

Fullerton, of Roseburg, was elected
quartermaster. Mrs. Isabel .Spencer,
of Ashland, was elected chaplain. Dr.
Andrews, of Medford, was appointed
adjutant.

Comrade Markee suggested the
commander appoint a patriotic in
structor for the ensuing year. No
fiurther business coming before the-
meeting, adjournment was made un
til the next annual reunion.

Mrs. G. Soule returned to her
home at Dole after spending a few
hours in Roseburg attending to busi

ness matters.


